
The War In Abyssinia.
CAC8BH OF TBI OUTBBBlK.

Mr. Charles Bek the traveller, gives iom?
tact of interest relative to the cau-eo- t the
threatened hostilities in Aossinla. Rjferr.nst
to the stati tneot that a tremendous ba tie ai
Imminent between the Emperor Tueolore, ot'
Abystlnia, and Uohazye, the Waasham, or
hereditary Prince of Waair, in Lasta, who aspires
to the crown, and that it as calculate 1 there
would be not les taan 160,0(10 combatants in
the held, he ay!

'This news is quita In accordance with what I
heard when recently m Abs-iin- a, and, a it ti
of Importance that the actual state of aiftirj tu
that country Mioulcl be known here, I woul.l
request yoii to u,ive puNictty to the following
iacls, wh'ch I nmvid from sources entirely
trustworthy. The viir.ous provinces of the
empire, wn'ieh Imve Ions been in revolt, see n
now to set the Em pen r Theodore absolutely at
dettauce. In t lit' southeast, Alentlek, ertudson
ol Banc) a Htlusje, Kins i hoa, oad been con-
quered and irrpt Honed bv Theodore and his
kinudom annexed, but lat year he eciiped and
reasserted liw itnlepciidi'iiee, and it it- - ccnerallv
considered thn his suliiK;Uiori is h tpelcss. In
the southwest Theodore has tor several years in
vain attempted fie mi bi oration otTudrlaliwaln,
the hereditary Prim e ol (iodiain. In f he centre
ol Absinia a temale leader uumeil VVnrkyet, a
relative ot Oizorj Mm.eti. Ras All's mother i.s at
the head of the powerful tnbes of Wollo Cull ix,
and threatens to wre-- t iroiu Tueiulore all hi
most valued and deurly-bou- t ht conquest, in-
cluding his principal Birouhld, Amba Mairdala,
in which Consul CniT:erou and the other Kuro-pean-s

were so lone confined.
"Inttie rmrihwest, m the provincsof Wal-kui- i

nnu Bauivtii. a.id us inr south as beyond
(iondar, Tetfti (Jobuzye ('. e.. Ubii!!c, tin son
of Tesu) has lor a Ions time p ist been virtually
independent. It i he aIioc troops stopped Mr.
Kasbum n. .latniary la-- t when not lar iroui (Ion-
dar. In the uortceiivt, the YVuiu'shum claims
dominion, an.1 his claim voill seem to be
tavon d by the I- roncti and Koinan Catholics,
who are 'numerous in that part of Algiers.
Towards bu euo ol lint Febiuary, Deras. the

Yaiip,hiini's lieutenant in Tifjre, was defea'ed
in buttle bv Tek a (Jionns the brother and
deputy of Bus Dalian, Theodores lieutenant
but the cholera entered the camp ot the latter
destioed a considerable number of bis tro'pi
and dispersed the rest; and when I quitted
Abyssinia in May Inst, Tekta Oeorula had re-
tired into Stiiro, where he was endeavoring 10
raise a fresh army. Deras, on the other bant,
had united bis forces at Adiciat to those ol the
Governor of Aiiame, Suohart, a son of Sab- -
pariiK, the friend of the tCuelisli in the time of
Mr. blah and Bishop tiobat. (icbra .Me lain, the
Governor ol Okulekusai, the district in which
Halat is situite, had, when I was there, col-
lected an army ol some lorce, and moved west-
ward in the direction O' the river Marcb.

"A correspondent sas tiat this chief Vahro.)
Bleauiu') had placed tiie province of Titrre under
contributions .1 men, horses, animals ol all
kind". piovHions, and money, .but of course,
this must apply to that pomou only ot the ex
tcmive province ot T gr which is within tue
Jurisdiction ot tlebra iledliin li'mself. When I
was at Halat, that iiufi rtima'3 village, now
almost depopulated, was icpeatedly placed under
eoutriDiition. Ou one occasion a petty chief
named TestaTdet, a near relative ol Uebra Mod-bi- n,

arrested me and my wife, and forbade our
departure under the penalty ou ttie inniibitanU
ot one thousand muskets and one thousau'l
carpets, with as many dollars as there are stones,
and as much euupowderut. theie isdustiu Halal;
but (Jebra Mcoliin ou beam.;; this very sensibiy
ordered the ban to be removed, it being sini-peste-

d

to him by a Iriend (who trot blamed for
tronblintr hinu'elf about persons who were
neitlier trench nor Homan Catholics), that u he
allowed peaceable travellers to bo imprisoned or
arrested it would inevitably prevent Karopeau3
from vtsi'injr him and his country. All the last-name-

chiefs acknowledge the supremacy of the
Wiuigstnmi, between whom and (lObazve the
whole of Northern Abyssinia is divided, with
the exception oi Shire-Ser- a we and llamasyen,
whien are st.ll held by governors named by
Theodore."

Jay Cooke's Whole Island."
The usually intelligent editorial witor in

Harper's Weekly, in the course ot a recent arti-
cle on national- tinauces, while complimenting
Mr. Jay Cooke as a financier, and fully iustity-in- g

his "sudden wealth," makes to ludicrous
blunders. It fays: "Jav Cooke himself was a
banker in the smallest kind ot a way in Ohio
when Mr. Chase lnaisrurated bis system of
tinance." We besr to iutorm Harper that
Jay Cooke le't bib home in Sandusky. Ohio,
when a lad, and entered a lirst-clas- s banking-hous- e

in Philadelphia. He became a partner at
an age wl.cn n.ost young men are triad to be
trusted cletus, and from that time to the present
he has been a successful banker and financier
In the city of Brotherly Lov- e- and not exactly
"in the smallest kind ot a wav" either.

Further on toe Harper editor, in enumerating
several evideuces of Mr. Cooke's enormous
wealth, soys that wealth has enabled him "to
purcha-- c lslanas." We have also observe 1 in
several Coppei head loiimsilslhestunmntrcliarse
that Jay Cooke has "made tcough out ol the
Coverriment to buy a whoie island in Lake 10ne."
One would In'cr that this "whole island" m ist
be at leunt as lame as Austral a, mid as costly as
a smtill kinedom. The ludicrous character of
this blunder will be understood when we say
that Uibnil'ar Ldand, otl Sandusky, now the

Bummer home of Mr. Coo ice, cost that
peiitlemen all ot three thousond dollars, and
that island eon'nlns iust seven acres Gib-
raltar is now, ol com so, w.tuout a or e", the
wealth ot lis owner uud the excellent tiste of
i s manager, together with t's historic Interest,
having rendered it & most lovely and attractive
spot. Sandusly Heginter.

M. Thiers as a Wah Pbopjjet. M. Thiers is
ecrtainlv now entitled to call himself a vrophet.
Kveuis have realized almost to the letter what
he predicted in the Corps Learislalif so lately as
May lat-t- when, in the course of the debate ou
the address, he sa'd: "If Prussia shall be sue-cessi-

in the coming war, I do not say that sne
will al once become in is tress of fjitv mill.nns of
German subjects. Oh, no; she has but fourteen
millions now. ai d troiu lourteea to tiity is too
laree a journey to be .ccompliehed without
some relays. But it is ceitaiu that Prussia will
annex some of the Northern German States, and
will estanli-- b her influence over the othors. She
will then have one part of Germany under her
direct authority, and the other part under her
indirect authority; and under the new order of
things Austria will be a ptotected power. And
then, allow me to tell you.' there will be accom-
plished a grand phenomenon, which events have
teen tending to for :he last century. Wo shall
ee the German emnire revive that em p. re of

Charles V, the seat of which was formerly at
Vienna, and will now be at t?rnn an empire
which will closely hem In our Irontlers; and,
to complete the nnr.locv. this empir ol C ia'-l--

V, Ins'ead of beiiwr supported bv Spo'iD, a in
the btteenth and sixteenth centuries, will be
suppoited by ltaK."

GENKKAI. Lkk'8 LlTEKABY EmI'LOYHENT.
General ttobert E. Leo is not writing a hint'ry
of his campaigns lot publioaMou, as his been
reported, bu, lie will publish in November a
new edition of "Memoirs of the War m the
Southern Department of the United Stue. by
Colonel Henry Lee" It was originally published
in lNO'J, and again in 1S2S but copies are very
rare. General Lee will a id a biography of bis
father, colonel Lee, and much no aud import
ant matter.

Thk Pbice op Meat. In the New York live
stock markets, on last Monday, there was
another fall in the prie ot meat. There was
decline ot from ihree quarters to ono cnta
pound, the cattle bringing from 16 to 17 V cents a
pound, ana the best in ceut. Sheep fell to 17J
certs a pound. Common cattle sho d a much
greater proportionate decline than good ones.

A Rrcubant Bbideoroom. In Charlton
Iowa, recently, the mends ot a gentleman am
lady who had mti'uaUy pliehted their tro'h
were Invited to see them made one. The clo-e-

man came, and ihe people cam1, me orlde wis
readv, aud the bridegroom was there; but he,
diucovering lust beiore the knot wattled that
there was a mortgage on the lady's property,
reiiued to be united to her.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
0FI1CE OP TUB EygNINO Tbmioraph, I

8aturduv, Auitust 11, 1H8G. I
Iff There waa a Jtair degree of activity in sfrck
this morning, though but one session of the
Board was held. Government lovis were still in
high favor, and asa'n on the advance. s

were firm at par, with free sales; 6 20 ol the o'd
lsse of 18C2 sold at K.9J, and the 1885s at 107,1;

7"3Cs rauoed between 10430105; Compound
Interest Notes were quoted as follows: Regis-

tered, 1881, 110J to 110i: coupon, 1881, 110J to
110.J; s registered, 1862, 106) to
107; 109 to 109;

coupon. 1K64, 107 to 107J; Five twen-

ties, coupon, 1865, 107 to 107J; Ten forties,
registered, 96 to 9C4; Ten-tor- t e. coupons, 00J to
100; Aiiguft Sevn thiities, 105i 10 1033; June
Sexcn-tLl- r ies, 105 to 1053; .l ily Seven th Ith-s- ,

105 to 105;; June comnoun R ls(Jl, 1 13 J to 111;
July compounds, 154, 113. to 113',; Auuut
compounds, 1861, 112,j t 113; October com-

pounds, ls64. lllj to 112; December co.upounds.
1S6I, 110J to 111; May cmnp und", 1865. 108to
109; Aucust compoun l, 186", 107 to 117',: Sep-

tember compounds, 1861, lOfl j to 10T; October
compounds, 1865, 106, to 106.

City Cs were lather dull at 0&M0K. for the
new; the old were weak at previous prices.

In the Railroad 1st there was lutie said.
Pennsylvania Rallrot I wis olf , an I lor Rend-

ing 604 was the highest price obtained.
The toliowing bids were reported tor

Radroal stock': 42 for Union; 53 for West

Philadelphia; aud IH4 lor llest mville. S,iruce
and Pine was ofiered at 38A, and Chcauut and
Walnut at 554.

For Canal Btocks we heard of the following
bids: 20J lor Schuylkill Navigation common;
35forthc preferred; 57, for Lehigh; 113 lor
Morns Canal preferred; 4 tor Union prelerred;
and 64 for Delaware Division.

In Bonk stocks there was nothing do'ng. We
continue to'quote at 123 bid for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 54 for Commercial; 94 for Northern
Liberties; 31 lor Mechanics'; 105 lor Souhwark;
90 for Kensincton; 83 tor vVestern; 314 for
Manufacturers' and Mecl allies'; C6 lur Com-

merce; 65 lor City; and 65 tor Germanlown.
Gold ranced all morning between l lsjillSj1,

at which i! closed as we go to press
rillLAliKLl'lllA Sl'Olh. KM'llA.NGK S(,KS T'HUY
Reported by I)e Haven & bro., .No. 40 S. Third treet.

S2000 Head in 6- - 70. . 96 luil Sell Nuv Loan St
UK) U &(js 3Z ci)U.lu); SiiUO Jlorns i.'i 1. I. 1)3

!."' 0 dolStioruu I'M Kuaunip It K. 6 if
fe&OU U s Juiv iu 100 sh do 5 K

KM de..(iiul!..ll,4I U l'a t to s 5TJ
&5(l00 Li fc 6 hu do ... ots.c 6ij

fc5liw l'u u ti..l(U l'J ll Lit M 511 dllf
t.Wlafis y loo sli !Sat..ra 2

t 00 i hii new.. 98 ! 400 sh do e3J 2
2ilHI uo 9a i l'Osh St Ncii Com. 'if
jrlOO do ) 60 Kb Union Pan.lt.. 42
gi.00 do mun 98i

AFThR FiUSl BOARD
SlirO Citv 6- - (fas. ... 94J 80: su &t lN,c;, ci to' 3
fill do limn 9H j lijliO all do Ii30 3
4(h 0 Pa K 1st nit" 6 99) 8 sn 1 am. & Am. .li)

C S 1940scoui't(.0 l.r3 nIi O;oan e 4
ffli 00 U S Juneln5 K) sh cti M uf l' 351

2sh N Ami r Jjk... 228 128 sli i,eli JNav..b3) bS

Messrs. Dellaveu Ik Urother. N'J. 40 aoulh
Third ftieet, make 'he tollowmg quo annus of
the rates ol exchauge y at 1 p. M. :

nuymn senna.
American Gold 4SJ usi
American Silver, is aud is 13J
r?nt.ii.niinn liitnrnHt Nft.tM:

.. ,.
)3,i 131

" Ju'v. 18tll. .. 18 13 1

" Ainrust, I81H... 12 m
" October, 18 '4...

' " Deo., 1804... 10 101
May. 1815... 9

" Autrust, 1W5. ., 71 P
" ' October 18'io. ... of 0J

-- Petrranns' D tectnr sfiids us the tollowiiiT list oi
couidry banks redeemed at par in rirladeii tra:

PKSfttSlLVAJilA t'OUNTKI J!VKS
AT FAR IN PnU.ADKLPniA( AND WlIEUB UKJKKMED.
Alleutown Bank. Ailcntown Mauut ,fc mbl-Ii-. liic.
Aullirduite liiink, iflllliKi :u ily lluui
l ank 01 C'biumiikidh sunn it e' h. B'k.
Km, k of' tiiimhersburK t'irt ailudi ii.tuk.
Huuk of Clii'Mtor couiiu-- Farm, .is Mech
I.uik 01 C In titer V ai cy H ir Nui .(n il 1imi.it
Hunk o Duuvil e f irt NuUoattI ll ink.
Hnnk of Delaware t'ouutv II ink of N Miicriej.
Hunk 01 U. rmaiituwii Kiirni. it M en. li'k.
1 unk ol (iPttyst ur I'm uJululila ilunk.
lima ot vilaelotown c era lldak.
liank ol Aloim'PiiK'rv Count v wen era Hunk
Bank 01 nivnlxville oan 11. m ,:h. rt'k.
hank ot to U ov.o Nonticra Liljerilcn.
Hon n netnwii bank Corn ru lMiiri 'ir
Doyln own liOtleB own..... einlmlo plnj uani

abti.n Bank atm Hank ut s. Aiuur.ea.t ar n. Bank ol Bucks o. lrntol.. Sarin fe Mccta. li'k.
ri.nn. A Mrch bank Kaston Ulrurcl llank.
Faruirra' Bi nk Lancaster Mechanics' Bank.
Karmera Bunk Aiount Joy Firxt Suilonu B ink.
Farmers' Bank HeadlnK fill Bank.
Fa 111. & V,ech. B'k, rblppcnitburg..Unl"U Bauk
harrlsliuru Bank c'irtii lonal Rnnk
Jerrev hi. ore Bank Oouho Mutlon Bonk.
Li bi non Bank llan
1 ebnuon Va ley lluuk Torn xuliu itro B'k.
lock naven isi.uk rni a le p.i'a Ham.
Lime anter ' ount Bunk Western Bank.
& audi 1 hunk Han i (.Irani Bank
Altvlianlusbu g Bank Kirs JSatiuuut Bank.
aimers' nauK. l'ottsu le Uank 01 iS. America.
Mount Jov Batiks 10 n I xuli.inuo U'k.
Horiliuuiberlauil W, ll'k Hh.iinoklu oru Kxcbaiian B'k.
t'tttatoii Bana P.rst SHttinnil llnk.
T'nlon Bunk, Beading Bank of N. uierica.
Va lev Nntloral Bank, Lebanon oru Kxetmngj B'k.
Vork Bank, Vork w eitn n Bud 1

York ouutv Bank, Vork Cemral Sat. Bank.
All National han'i Motes are nur. aud aro rocoivcd

on deposit by ad the City aud Coun ry Banks.

rbilndelphi) Trade Report.
Satubiav August 11 The recointa and stocks

of Flour eoutinue ver smull, but they aro lul'y
ample for the demand. There is uo inquiry for
Bh j njont, and the home consumers are purchasing
to a moderate extent only to supoly lmmediaie
wants. Tlio sales reach 900 burro at$3 50&7 50 p
barrel for supoiflue; $7o08 60 for o d extras;
flOoCSll for new rthiat do.; 10 501160 lor
l'CDLsylvania and Ohio extra lamily; 1).11 tor
Noribwesturn do do ; aud 1014 lor tiiuoy brunils,
uccoruing to duuiitv . in the uhsencu ot sales, wo
quote liya Flour at 85 60.5 75, aud torn ileal
at frt "0.

1 ht rn is no lailing off iu the demana for oriino
new W boat, and bo Ocrs are brm in tlioirviewi.
hales ot Iut aud cbo.ee Delaware rod a' 9'i 70ii2 75;
wlnte is scarce Kye lemaius wlitiout change: we
quote nt lKJc.:Sl lor vv ostein and
Ill Coin there a decided improvement to lint co;
sa'es of vei'ow at O6..tftjo , and juoO buxlul Veroru
111 xed at 02o. (luis ure ml her !ii"her; sales of new

a. 50u 1'r'Cs ol lturley uud Ala t ure
noni La .

'ibo olTorinirs et Quercitron JJailc nro small, but
tl cie i not niucb demand; we quoto No. 1 ai f3j l
on.

Wliii-k- if unchanped : p nail sales of Fuunaylyanla
at 2 una Oino mi 4? 2 o5.

Sale of AcToonAf aft. The Lond.iu lieview of
July 'll envs: "l'ho literary event of the v.xvk
has been the side ot the exnaordiuury collection
ol autoeraphs. letters, and muiiuscripta lormed
many yeut-- s nee by Sir John Fenn, Knmht,
editor ot tho Tuston Letteis.' There were one
thousand and one lots m ail, comprising roval,
m ble, and conventual ds and charier.!, from
a peiiod iinnit dia'ely alter tho C'ouquest to tho
tille. nth eei tury. One of the charters wai
Bitrued fo ma erusis-- by Kina Stephen, Miitil la
hi Oncen, Euttuschlus hts bon, aud llenr h s
bi other, A. I. 1137. Amongst the rarities were
ijome hundreds of very eaily and ituoorta it
rolls and n cords, consiftiug ot tlo:ne-ti-

inverlone'i, rentals, court roll-- , etc.,
niostly illnbtiHtive ot tho cmnties of S ifTollf
and N'or oik. The au'ogranli n to bojit of Addi-
son, containing portions of essay contributed
to tho otelatinr, bich was so much cuuvasaed
In 'he public Journal two years ago, waa il

of. at the coneluslon ot the sale, and
real.zed twenty-si- x guineas. Only a short time
since this ideut'cal volume wsb eold by a Lou
don dealer in old books tor Geveo-sbllliiigs-

CITY IOTELLIGENOE.
For Additional CUy Intdtigenct Kt Third Page.

A Tkrbiblr TKAeKor A Mcbdicb
OMMlTlhO IN BBOAD LTATL.OHr, AID THK n O -

liatB FsOAFaa A Voumo Woman has Hi
1 hi.oat 1 dt ima HouiM or Bad ukfotji IfoJ-- t

tuuy noou (be Mnttt VT aril wan tue soeu of
u ort sbockina tragedy, lu tue iinoat ot the tr loio
u urdrrs tbut ba tboiiked tue 00m nuuity, tins

aiids ut in bold ra b 1 to. iu ueirVu wiukeduo
nd the tatauio ooolne a 01 it. po. petratmu. All
be rtoial 1 at I'car 10 have beeu m tnaced aitbal,o.du(ss, a nunyfroid, and a circ jinueo 101 tliat

niHikn the Uoi.d t have ad ho uerve of a I'ro 1st
Wlen ho Moody need became kuowu aio'iud. n

nc'gbboibood bi cume intoua ny exi) te 1, aud mt
eied aiouud the bousj iu a feariul Mae of oxone-Hun- t.

Ibeautboi lies wore soon no tiled ot latter-r,li-e

oflmr, and an liivertua ion was cu um lucjil,
ai, a iLe following iickuulurdutnil In ou tit 10 lil' t

About a week auo a youu man of gcuiee appear-ant- e

and gouu adores caloi at be assumt on
ou-- e ot Mrs. I.uuia lyseu, Kereiitu str.-e- t and

Ala VV lane, and nnraKu'J a rooui. 11" wj aocsj a-- 1

ui bd bvt.'ow nan, one o. ibein aooui thirt. or
tlnrtt five cars ot a 'e. and t .0 iilier mucD vouuj. r.
lie eneuotd Ite loom at ifiat tnuo, but d d 1101

r tuiu until esteida, about noou. wtieu cecal, d
al me bouse wub 1I10 ouuuer woman who baa ao-e-

pnnii d I1I111 beloie, un i ot'ciu ed ihorojruue
hi d enifHgid He saved in Hie rooiii with li j. tor
over au bom, and aio ou wub a ci'ar iu his
nuiuib, which he had just lighted He cloieii the
(11 01 ot bis room ai a lucked 11 I'lien cauiuit t j tu 1

liimo Roivani woman, bo told bur to call .kt
ni.sinss ti lieu Mr. Xiseii came hn told her
not to diMmb his lady lr end, us she ban Just
gone 10 8iee,i, aun tuai uo In 11st .f sn only j uf .or
a little wiule aun won d bo u.ic a.'am soon II j
ini ti ber nt the same tnuo a sum of mojey tor the
loom, and lea Very Donclia autiy. O: c mrs not tn )

dig lest ru.--p clou occuired to any one iu t ie 11 m e
tin t anytliiiig was nut or the wav and iim von nr
wouiuu wa- - nit 10 enjoy ner supposoii nap uu-d-

iirLed About au hour alter 11 depart are 01
tbcMiVPOHd muh cur bo mmress 01 tno Iioum
was en I e up slutrii on some eriaud, and ou tii"
w ay up she tr id 11 o ilnonu itbe-- the vounir w m in
WHssui.pos'O o U) see. 111 h j k n ) xcil ,1 ' 11:1

ai a uuaiii, ai d tneie wai no ropj.i-- e t'j inu m
unaccuuutub e a urin s ie burst t.ie d or ot'U I'lie
room wa. darkened and at ll si li could Bia
buihiugr. Ou oijeu ug the slum n and curtai is a
tu l view of tn.i Irwn f.U murder w.i piet.-- u ej to
her hornflt d eazo H10 slieots and b id iniix wjm
Hu on u vnh o ood, mid a biiinuu lorm, eoiy and
n.ouonioss, lay beiore ner wruoped u.iiua sli iei In
tl.e Ltd. Mio iii.iiicoint ly ca led t ir belp a id at
01. eo proceeded to unArap toe body to sov-tli- e

hoirid ms erv. in it bho found the cornse ot too
j 1 ung womnu ho had ucoupied t 10 room vi h tiie
younc mini but an nour or tw b s or .

Uu a ciobi r ixuin nuiion 11 ' ecainu evident that a
vio out 8 r.iog o tor 1 to had been mado by tbu
victim cte the u urderou- - lleud suucei dud 111 bis lc 1

liurpone. A puitiou ol tlie.-lie- ut bud been loicua
into her mou h to uruWb tier cries nd ner turoit
hud tutu cut 110m i.r to ea. iu such a in ner tlm
all the 11 urn booureasols had been severed, au I

(1 u I, must buveeiisued almuni msuiutly. 1'uo work
wen a ceo', deteriiiiiied 11. nd uud n tho ou.ti

kiiowledfe ol aiiu'oinv.
I l e b. dv was lulu out. anr. Sirs Tvjon tcrnb'y

ag'iuied hi 111 nd, emuir'il i c ir. iii" and oroci '.led
10 tno ential S ation to uotay iln- - for ner. Cor
ner layior ui 01 Ce piocci (led tu tiie ereinisoi and
nuer a prelmiinnrv mvest gutior, he suinm neu a
ji.ry ano no'ili r. Ins wi'iies-es- . and nud tho bo iv
n iik.Vi d to lb N.iitli A .net tiiat on House iu t

stieet, lolow itictocn h, where the mqu'.'st will
be held

'J he youne woman was nt eood address and quite
ciinely iu uiipt aiai.ee, uuil u I dressed, u a
pi k drees without bo y a white racquo ot c:oib, new
stiaw i.oiiiiet wit ei'K crown, and wh.to por icott

AIiIioui'Ii the do'ectiV' s Mivo beeu ou the t.ack
ol (he niuiderer, be i not vet arrested, a though hu
Is tu rei-e- to be iu the city. The o des 01 t 10 two
wonieii who Bcconiponied him 10 th hous about a
week ai'O with tlio minder tl vict.in i a sc u

aud there is no uoix'en ciu) ns yet, to tho
ic. entity 01 the murdered wotii.111 It Is nrobibie
tbut 'ho fiend niaoo awav w tii all bur eflVjts taai
could suveto fhow her uuo Mime

the body of tue deceased win remain at tho Jiin'h
Ward Station lli.u e ounnir tod.t, for the om ,)0.u
ot identification, and a so of NOttiuir any eviueuco as
to her b story.

Hie l ino' o Detectives, Mr. Franklin, Is onoraetl-cail- v

lending out tho perpetra or of this leurlul
c line

Tbovictdn of the terrib'o tracody in tho Ninth
Mm a bus teen fid y ulei.t lied Irom 'heau.clesof
c tih ng iu wh'oh eIiu u as d eased ll.r 111 ie is
Mury C'aiucv ; she a' cut twenty-lere- o earsof h"p,
ol comely opp ur:i' 00. .he was boin in Monut
Holy, K.J and resided lora time 111 iiernmiitovu
rond, aliove Oxford ohe wa-o- l a disroDtitub'o ctnir-BCe- r.

and lived Us' with a Uaianvi White, on C'res-cei- .t

street.
The ceronei's physician. Dr. Sharplelgh, held a,

po examiuatmu ou t'ie body'.
Inlormatioii is now iu ti e bands of the no'.ce

which w 11 lead to the speedy arrt of tho lieu Jbh
muKcrer.

AttfmptI' t Bcbulary, andAhrest of
Onloftuk liC'IiUi.US l.ut lUHf lll'lt, Hbu u U'3J
o'c'ock. Mr. Piotou llill, who kesps Btoro in
1 1 vi lo hi out live miles from the oily, on thu

rond, was u'urmod by so mo nimec "iintuble
lioise ai 'he t out of the house. Ho took a euu
wnicn was loaded with shot, and going d nn stairs,
vent out tl.e buck way. und coming around the
corner he raw lour men witn a c irria.'e and a tiair
01 lioises near b One oftnemcn was J in entenu
the bouse thiough a wirduw ti.cy had lorco l opnu,
Mr Hill caded to him und asked what lib was doing.

Without replying be ran, and Mr UUi dischar-'e-
the gun at him w hich evidently look effect. 011 nan,
as ho gave a loud ye I The shot being fired in tho
d it etion of the horses almost tho entire con. eats
t u k efloct iu the body ot one of them aud iLvjv
butii started uwav at a furious speed, breaking tin
curriute to pieces, and bring ng up iu ho Jlall
tiiM-r- yard. John 'utnpboll, one 01 tho mun, was
uirevted bv Otl.cer Dales, concealed nuungHC the
bushes '1 ho rest ot them escaped.

'1 e hoist s and carriage were hired fromttio s'ablo
otW illiamConwuv.in Locust stroe" botween IC

aud Iweltlh s rocis. Camubel' was in tlio
carnage when tue shot was 11 od. Altera lieiiniw
tlna nit liiiiic, he was committed by Alderman illen
lor a ti rtlier bearing before Jlavor vcMichioi, at
10 this morning, who remanded mm for trial

One of the Grandest Exierprisks of
Thk Day. 1. is with lee lugs 01 nnug ed roipoct
ai d udniiriition that we read ot the murnitlc-n- t

hboiaht of our Western peop e. Tliospicnud pre-
miums offered by the Grand Art Association of tho
Cioi-L- Oi era llouse 01 Clnea. o uro aiiead oi any-
thing ol tl.o kmd ever beto e offered, aud tho in mi-
tes ly honorable aud 1 berul manner iu which it is
conducted, and the objuo's lor which it is designed,
all ecommeiid it to our cxizens. !So far it n moot-
ing with great and wo succoss, and over
one hundred thousand tickets have b ou oid. Tho
whole press is oud 111 lis commendations, and the.--
i e ery ai peuraiice ot ils pioviuu a highly success ul
and bent flciai ei te pr-- e Persons buving tiako s
get the vane of their monev at tho very outsur m a
liaid ome engraving. Hurry up and get your
tickets.

A Free Fight. Ninth and Chesnut
streets was the rcene o- - a cousioerab o disturb iuco
aboui midnight last nr ht sev ra gambler ami
0 ners coiigrefatiug around there got into a iu irrel
There wt re harp words b'ows, aud then some ono
drew a pictol on ti'sctiar'Oil it, but lortuuate v no
.uo wa h t The po ice arrested three of the par
tits John C B 'ins ltotert smith, and John fou-
ler. W hen tlio arrcsv was mad. Cehler, who hud.
it is alletcd, fin d tlio pitol, struc ; ono of tne olli-ce-

maknif tho ariert wi h it an Smi h and li'irus
uttt-mpte- to into f re a so They hud apparently
come lroiu a ga; bliuv jint he ore thodis.
tor'ancu. Hums was hoid in 5i.K), aun binith and
1 ulil.-- wete choIi ho d iu $1000 bail by Aldernnu
dotibou to answer.

Faibmovnt Park. Fairmount Park nov r
loi kou etter thau it noes t o present e ison, with
the exception of the ra-- s, whlci is sulTiiur from
tho wmit of rain r tho coi stunt oire and
futervisien of tliehuprrintonoeut, 'At roiubirgur,
altl e stiulil eiv and thuyir.pt trees aro thriving;
tho walks and drives aiekc. t Id good order, and.
tliroiighour, tlio ark is one of tho most attractive
fpot in the coiimry, hcorcs of lurniiies visit the
lurk every morning, and, seeking th hade ot a
Jaree trte, remain 1 tie eut re day. Ibe children
enjoy the liheiu to run ov r the truss aid thus fir
veiy tiiling duliiage to tno ehrubherv bus rosuned
ir ni giabting tho privilege of the park to the lite e
ones. -

.1 Fatal Fa ix. Charles T. Wilhrd, a
pho OTBtiher, who lives at ihe coruer ol Kvht'i and
Parr nh streets, lei t dowu 'ho ceilur ef the build ng
la t-- ly occupied by M- - t otem ns a lead factory last
niche, and was found about 6 o'clock tiig ni'irui.ig
dead H hao a larce contusion on h's lorehead,
wbru h ruurt have teen the cau-- e 01 hu death iu
his pocket were iw" watches, one go d and the other
silver. The gold wt'ch was tor' ed at bail-pa- st 12
and that Is supposed 10 te about th lime ho full in o
the rellar, and the watch a'onped bv lt udden Jar.
His body was takeu ,in ohar.'A t y Ids brother, and
the Coroner iq nuioaed to hold an uiquesi.

Cholera Almost Extinct. The cholera
scare rma turned out to be a mere fizzle. There was
only ore oase reported to 'he Board of liealtfi uio
our report of j atfteiday . Thu waa hht oa.

DkFACIJTO PtBLIO rBOPEBTT. Th
Him, a lor kuvei tlaiuf n o tronf, tuat neinnv s
otiosiceied too sacred to daub over w.th th i eirda of
onie Lusmess firm or other lo the oity lim ts

everv fcnci. dead wad, troe eto. etc, is eagerly
press d into tho service oTd splaying thn nimo acid
wares of our niero ants and mann'ao uror Nov
01 e bd poster, more S'tcrilerioiM than the rot lias
been arrested tor nefncing the P irk tiself win his
annour cemnit in b ack and white letters ot a cloth-l- i

f establisbmeut m this city.

A Missino Man. -- Captain J. W. Den-titFo- n,

atieu' till ty k'toii tea s o age, dark coin
pit x on, daik evn and hair full dtrkl whiskers and
n'l 0 Wa dro ned in d irk 0 othes When
aMictnhad on a mixed straw hit. a bine Colli

sack cent When lust seen lie alo timni) aino 1 of
I 0 n sick. Any inlormanon mav be sout to Work-n- n

n & Co tio. 1- -0 Walnut street.
Keepis a Disord krt.y IIotjsk. A.

good move has been mad I" th'S rmoeJt Miry
I in enn who keetisapaon N 613 t'enn
was arresteci vnsirrdav nn the chnrue ot keen n r a
tii'otder v house, a tie commute ' Jr A dermnn ''ot-tirtre- r

to answer. ' wretoh"d p'uol should
have a f I ojp .ui ervirio.i kept oor iheui.

"We roifsmxit that a preat 'n ' a b"en
fni'l'lied by the i Icox & 'tibbs .sowing Machine,
f'l prorhiti bi jovd dinilit thitlw iTeidt arc '',
rtxtra- - uppnpd, nrc-sanr- to a if oi inurnment."'
Chri-tit- Adrncntc and Journal

TERIIIBLK 6C0 llKATHS BV ' HOLF.BA ISFAgiUJt
here n July, y hich -- . Frier's lulaut Carol na iv
would have 1 ositivi ly prevented Mothers vt ll ue
it will never be wi hout it. 1 tiled lorty years. 25

cei ts.

AKOTnpu Lies 1 o.mi.ng! or rather a liono-s- , In
tho itraon ol Uuepn ot tho nuilwieti
It ant s Kooms ba e alread. bfen engaed at un
t minenta Ho'ii. whih lias held somiiyofthe
Lit ns t tne Day, 11 cl'iotpg tiie clebr.i'od C'nthtng
Hi u c ol hur.es Stokes &. Co., locited under tne
tout bfUial.

MATTERS OVER TEE III V EH.

Narrow Ehcape. A lew days since Mr.
M rean a brass- - oil dpi cm Ml tk.o iteec. ab e

onth tutaiotot scrio-i- n Ins crucible nrenar.i-or- y

10 a east. Among the pecs w.i a shod liie,
which, as so n as it bee ano beared cxp odad. and
Belli the iraizm. n s ot tlii- - ot wi h great force auout
tl e room, tcatier'ng tno henti'd mo a 111 over dirpu-11i- ii

Jlr. 'o gan was all htlv binned i i oevcal
places, and h' clothing -- omowhac dair.agea. Iho
iuicha8ets ot soi up blast caiuot exam uo it too
cio-e;-

Anoitirr J MPROvif MfcNT. Mr. John Ii.
Thomp'ou is ereciinr a Isrr lucrory 011 K out
s net above Federal, ihe bu d.ug will boaiarii"
ono and the most per'ect niacin nerv adapted o the
busintss wd be rocured, yvlnch wid be orked by
sii'uui. I bis will bo a vjluub e murovemout to too
1 ei.'bborbuon, and will give tmj.oimout tjalar-'-
nutuLei of wot kineii

Thk ( ut vf.ht.-j- . b main culvert on
Second sttcet to which tho-- e o'i iM c'e ir.nl Stevens
stiee.ieto l,e nnnched, is now 1111 et w.iy ho
ct'i.trucior ftui he loot ol iHrtmii street,
and s working hi wav up At thutpoint h gttriud
is low, and llio woiktren t xnerieuc cunsiner-ilil-

di!: cu ty llrs in p oveuit nt Will oe beueucial to
beta hriibh and property.

LVQAL IMTRLUGENCE.

'mil of tirler ".,i.ii.i .IuJjo Tiefce.
This conn fai u -- ..uv, tor the puipngit trtiiir'.ac.iii"?
m ccel eiitou buMiio.8 I he uiijoui'iim tut fro n la'it
Uolida until t --nu wa intet.tl a to a vt; Iheiirttud
Uiy IIIIIO tO UI.I UIIOII IMi P. J CHJIMUt UILI IUHVII,

at 1 o'c ock, tiio tjruudJury presented t tn-i- r bins to
llJO CUU'l.

In a habeas cor, us ii' Dr ii'. Hema d Rel'v was
churned with c Jin . lttiti' 11): assault uud buttery
U c .1 tlfll--T. iiiiiimV..i .no .... 1.,11 .......ti l. t.... .... 11

Nonis siatod that while he win Ulkiuf to a fnenl
on Oiiovu and Jeeu ftreets, llei. . cant' up and
Btiucx bun in i lie K'omitoli Willi a Imsj-oa- i' b.il,
I lit ckmu bnti s s

K' ii v w'ns re untied lor a tnn1 hoforn a jury, and
vtusudm t od tn enter bu I in (SlJtiO

A u.o ion .or a new tiiti' l elnmade in theeu-.- e

ot i.eortro Havuioinl oi'iivictod on a charin of
g gootta under la so pretenses eveia'

w ere exam neit it nvjued bv tlio In
terse tbut several w:tues rt lor the prosoeiri ;ii Inui
niatie bets that lltv inond w nilii be c mvicted, und
PfiiC" the ciL'dibmty 01 their statements ruiht 0 )

fjll t ot id.
The wi lleft8 exnniiiiod clonic J n't. But a gentle-mu- n

pas'.ng out ot the cour;-ioo.- u ul the ci. ciu'imi
ol the riu' i,; lijiVtou. iibU." ' o- C Ol tlio wi" eses
e.l ' Veil, 1 hove nini'e tRi.i hv that yetdict," atnt
r.nother nnsw' led, ' A; 0, uu more to" Ihe mt-lo-r

was continued.
a Ii Lui'inets b. ing finished at tin curly ho if, lie?

Court adjourned uu ll

TtiEKiW t'nwsnT Stof.et Thethe opens
Baccarat, the. new pluy m yer botoro p

in thi country, w.ll be oresentcd wuh a
matchless inundation scne and a line cast.

At tiie Walnut Mr. Owen fawcett proscu's a
vety attractive bill for his benefit.

JMKD.
the Dtti Instant. Mm. MARY AS V

t ll.CK.Ntli rcl.ctot tliu latu John eleckucr, aged 18
yc.rs.

he re atles nntl rlcnds O' the faml v arc resaee' ullv
htvitpo to attend lie luneral irom In r la e re llnncn.
t'hriptiaii Btreer. below Ki h on S.itiiluy atferuoon at i
o'clock. '10 pnc ed to l'hi aa.lirouic Comet ry

1)1 AN. On the evenlnft o' the 7th ins'atu DANIKL
l. DKAN, UKutl --4 year.-- , touut ibomiis uud tlulato

l l.errv I. eun.
' he re ailves artl 'rlends o' the tainllv are

levin U to at end ihe ttuieral troin ttie rtsidenun of bis
lalnti.H. 1. conier of anj Jei:of-o- u s ru s on
r titurdny niornlug at lu o'clock, 'lo procotm ,0 Laurel
1.111 Cemetery.

IK KLfc.1 Ou tbo 8th 1 stunt, WILLIAM ECKLKY,
in the 7t th cur 01 his u. is

I t relatives and 'ncuits ot the family a e respectfully
lnvlttrt to attend the funeral nom his lu e. ro-l- inc,
i anstle tl p ace, on Sunday a tetnooo at 3 u'cioolt. To
proieed to odd 1'CliOtts' t'cuietcry.

HABKIN-- . On the 9th Instant EDWARD Flt.VNTIS,
pen a John and Aile.iu ilurivins aged 17 year. 6 moaihs
anu ft days

'the re at I vt s and fiends o" the tainlly nro repoct'u ly
invlird to utieud his 'uneru1, from tue rosidoucu 01 his
pnrenta Hu. 6 ( rookrtl p lice ( ew lurkei below
polite) on Mmduv aiteiucou at 1 o'clock. To proceed 10

athetlial ft meter...
Yl'l I. -- Or. tliedth Instant, altera painful Illness Mr.

Vt'lO Yl'l. tu the 8 b year 01 his aio.
The ii.tiiiber. of the Kraneh iluevotcnt Socletv and

nuilc leciiilii rs ol the laun are rennet-Pull- vltetl to
ut end hi. luneral, troin bis ate residence, No. Mis.
Font ih Mnct, ou I ivkUv morning, tne lltn instun', at 8
o'clock, Funera' servh es at t iosoiih's Church,

ai Cathedral Cemetery.

A GAINi-- ATTEMPTS OP BP RG LARS.
luieeB, anu uuicr ucjirii.n,i-- , inutiuu yuur

cl auiber and dwellnu doors Willi liras4, a ed, or
Iron Door bams and bolts, 01 whieli we have Just
oienc d a lrei-l- i assor uieut. A so for suio, loud iVu.cu-uivu- 's

ltatt ts as a oiejutt of tiltrm
TKUMAJf SHAW,

ho. mSiF.lght Tlllrtv-UT- e) M AKKK'I' Hi., bt.o inih.

"7EOU(JHT-Ii;o- T MTHAP, II CIIRsT.
V II L Hulk.Tru'k, Table, (is e, huter; It ck

Vlnp. liiitt, aud o her II nites, untl a Lenerul variety ot
Lra.sundi nst-lro- u rlitntes. XHV His & HnW.

So. ttdS'EWbi l'bui-Ua- ! MiKKI-'T- , bulow Niuiti.

QI1KARS FOK C'LTTINO NATIO.VAL HXK
O ites part of a lot made foi the late I nlted
tta f lun.k, lorsale by Tit I 'MAN .t 8 11 A W ,

So. baa 1 Kiitbt Ihirty Ave) MAKICl.T.St., below Mc'li.

"T IE THAT HATH KAU TO IIliAR, LET
J 1 I IM HEAR to asost iho hear--

Inn at MADtlltA'ti, ho llo B. TcM'U titreet, bo.ow
C hi suit. bait

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

HINT TO TOBACCO ClTEvYKliS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
Ihe only Vh E Cl'T TOBACCO ever monafacturcd

la Ftt'ladelphla.

Ihe Jiest in tlxe Market.
K V K 11 Y 11 O I) Y U8UK I T.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVtBYWUkBK. (611

Factory, fi.E corner faoAD and Wallaok Streets

FIFTH EDITION

THE CHAMPION-C&RNE- Y TRAGEDY.

DcNcrlptlon of the Murderer.

VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY.

Ete., Kte., Et., Kttk, Etw Eta.

Nepfon Champion is a young man about
twe nty-st- jean ot are. slender bald and nho withe
maiia of a d lilo. He was, 1 1 toe beg. nun
of the late war. an eng nctr In the navy, and was tit
a tme on an iron-ca- d in Char.osion harbor, at
secoi.d euvinecr. tic resigned, however,
ou accoantof 1I1 beal'.h aad wis a tcrwanls lu the
at my ai apr.vite. and from thcico dra'ted Into the
BttTT a a coal-heave- r tie reoeivod his discharro
tiemtheosyv tn Jtnnary. 18i. and since then he
bus been employed as an mainecr in (be Gas Works
until abi ut a week or I o daviago, wuenhawai
dctiarfed, "d at tbo time ot tho murdai be wai
out ot crop o rneut.

I he Coroner's iury returned the toliowing ver-fir- t:

'ho md Mary Camcy 1 ano to her df ;tn
fttm the effect ot a it-i- inflicen by No.viou
Ci an p. on, at a honro noithwrrt coruer ot E.eroatU
ai d liaix's lane, ueu-- t 10 1SWI.

MEDICAL.

R H E U Fil A T i S L

XEl'CALGIA, COl'T, ASTHMA,

roSlTIVKLY CUHEP AT LAST!

no cure, no pay.
DIt. I I TLEU'S

, CNtlEIIRL RHMniATIC REMEDY
For l.hcumatim. Neu'a'gttt, Gout and Asthma Ist iIv
aftoiiid'.iins be ntH'cted wor.d 'Ihnmunds o;" su!T frt,
wlio have tried everythim;. r litetantly pu ehaso It, and
rupltlly. to Uiplrtwn surprise not will nnd iho terrlMc
I. vitcrate cues so c si! v cured nrovo It to he the most
wondtrul remedy kno vn in the civilized world.

used Inwardly only; contains no mercury,
mint ri s meta s, or unylhiuK Iniurious. Lately

itdueed irom $in to f2 per bo tie Wariaiuedto cure
every cusc, or the amount oald puslfvcl.v returned; the
iniv leinedy an suurantced I repared by Dr. t l riil'.tl,
(iratlua 0 01 the t'niv.rsitv of remsyivania. now one ol
our ilot st pbyelciuns. advi.e gratis. tlhcted Invited
to cull. o. ':i .. FOI KTII btret t, be ow Market.

ASt)iMii irnE ok k ii;i;m thsi
W ( . obi No. 1S.B 'Ihlrt enth street Jus reco-ven- d

irom l.lieuui.iiiin aud t,.ura ulu suflered uiauy
jenis; cured hv hr. Kitlci's Kicut lieinedy.

J O. T ItKMAliK 1;LK t 1K OF Bulil'MATISM.
3,rs. Ke Ley K due roud oiMive l'o;i ar sintered over

20 , ears ; now wi ll. I r f iller's Reniedv or.iIii
FX'IR OI.'UIKARY ' t RK lf KHf.U l VTISM.

hi fert I note to. Iiu Wilder Mreet wants tht nu'illc
to know lmt he sut ere. I a on tune; could i'I uuve
1 ured by 1 r. r khr't. Remedy 1'ir.ectiy harm est

V (IM Llil'M'l. LDF.Kil AN WILLI VM HAVM,
A est l hilmtilphiu cured ci Clicuuiutisin by throe

tcuhponn ul oosesof Dr. 1 lur'e l- tut udo liliourn-u-

lttuitth. He could not walk
AKTOMH1 NO. AI.D BN JOS. II. f!OMI.V,
Finnm id suffered 11 yea. a t uru l n. ono buttle ot

Tt r liheuuiiitii' Remedy, aud su) a to a I, get
emeu u uth i; iiiu Kt rneily.
S.O X S OMJLllFUC LI RE P 'JEURaLOIA AND

I! fcl'M VTIS'l
"vtrktioyin Mr Josouh s o.ts AniUlusIn, auflercd
Iut- - line. rld ever! tliln?. t.iirod ouly ry Dr. Fit-ler- 'E

ldinrtty.
AMHUl . t'URK. J 'SFIn STSVENs, K.sQ..
o Often g reet. outhvnrk. who lim suffered for

B .veins with lihciinintism, litis lieei com ilntnly cured
by ummp oiic-bu- l a otiln "I Dr. J.MIor'8 Oreat Rueu-n.iiti- c

U.nidji ns. d lnarillv Dejiot, jo. 2J 8.
I OV HTa Uc t. Warrantnu to'ctire.

ANOfMKK V IS 'IRI'l'L ('ITltV:
The 'inly lipvint' chuiKO of ttie (Jniun Lcapue ftouso

entered terrihl.t. t ureu by Dr. Ht.er's itoinedy 8 1 ws

K1H OA L I' k c T n I c 1 t r.

I)R. S. W. BEUKWITH'3

ILICTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No WALNUT STREET,

For ttae Treatment of Chronic IUaMes.
tor tbo teneflt of those proposlnn to undertake Eleo-ttic-

treutment for diseases we give in tne following
list a lew 01 tbo more prominent and most common
coiup atuu met wltn Id our practice, in allot which we
are most succeaetul. In meablt all cases of cbuonic
DISEASE ELECTB1C1TT IS A 81 HE KEUBOT, AND IN ALL
cases beneficial, ir i uoriinLV AriUKo X hoso,' i Bore-lor-

afflicted with conu.ljlnts not here enumerated, need
have no Letitation in appljluR and whether only

or a l Ki makekt clue can be eflected. tlicy will
iccelve tepllca flceordlutil. All cor.HUltatlons rroe.

1. 1 pili pay, l 1 orea. or ft. Vitus' .Danco, l'arjalys'g,
(lleuipicvia), Keiiruigla llysiera, erousuoss, a'aipi-tuti- o

oiihelieart, l.oekiuw we. I

I. i liron, 1 i speusiu Diurrhrca, DvBetiterp.
I ous liiitt ion , iliemnrrhoiiles, or Piles. Bilious,

l iuluicnt unu I'uluter's i oliu, aud ail afl'ecikmio. iUd
Liver and 8p e.n I

i. . atarrh. ouh Influenza. Asthmi (Hyhea not
c ii used bvori-- ic diseases ol ihe bear.), ltr.melili't,
Iltuiisy. l icurodvnia or liheumatisia of tae Lhcsi,
l OLsuu.ption lu the early stJjies.

4 (..ravel. J luUeies, aud K'dney Comp'alnts, mpo-ten- co

und euonai iieukoesa. ihe auur com, uuutf
at t r lull to e.u rapidly to ilils treutment.

5 R' eiiiiHtlsiii, Oou , LumnaiiO, tlit Seek, dnal
urvature li'p Diseases, Csuucrs, Tumors (tuo last

Dim cu alwai b cured wlthou. pain, or vuitiug, oi plas-
ters In huy o in).

t. Lieius lontplainta, lnvo vlnif a ml-poslt- n n, as
I'rolausus Antrovorsiou. Kctrove-slo- n Iun.no uhtloii,
I leerutlon. aud various otuer attecdoos 01 the IVoml
and t varies.

Mrs. lit-- KWlTniiai the Ladles Departmont under
bei own care aud UD,rv.atoii.

Ui FLlit (Jr. 'Ihe dmeased, and all Interest 1. are
rt ern-- to the lo lowm named uentieioen, h have
been tiea ed and wltnesseu oui treatuiuu, on oihtra. at
Mi. UV WALNUl hiroet- :- J

A.J. I'll aoi tun. No. U16 Spruce street: W. Td Smith,
Ko. i2 Hanover street i Oeortte Doutjl iss. Ki ih Jtreet.
tiove tliitiuuit J W Hrauiev So. ti6 SoftU Sourth
stri'ui: hoLtn Work, Mo. 5i North I h.rd t eef. plounl
'i W. rvoeaey, t a,DUt street below F.iuhth; Qeortja
Kvao.trch street, below vir Velouze Xui d
and I l.esnut stree a; I dward .Mol.ane, all of this; city,
i 1 leasontt n. ft i ouis.Slo. ; Jaeob VAudtviht. Odessa,

I 1. ; it. a. himple, Aiouut tiolly, M J., tviiu verrimaay
others. I

fti or 8 udents deslr'n to have Instruction
lo Leatorroe' apo leatlou ot K ectrlcit.v lof the care of
rls. i iet C' n app y at the otllce 1

t onsU tatiou tree. l)e..i'r,,tive circulars of leu ret
efiei led, wltn numerous ner.'iices,cau be bud tr no
pilcatitui at me "ii.oe or oy letter.

Ail e tiers uddrutised to

Dli. S W. BKCKWITl
8 0 i'Jr rp No. 1J20 WALM'T .Str'ot, I'Jdllidu.

T IVEIU'OOL ANJ LONDON
--Li

AD

GLOBE INSURANCE CW?W
Capital and Assets, $13,000,004.

Invrsted in United States. pl,500,P00.

Total Premiums Received bH the
Company in 15, lkU17,l7p.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $1018 S50.
All Irsses promptly adjusted without retere c

QOD SMIT 1.
"

Oeneral Agent for Penusyivat la.

No. tl Merc liaiitSk X'. xoliane.
rBlLAbKLPHla 19 11 Ota'

FOURTIl EDITION

THE TENTH WARD TRAGEDY.

Coroner's Inquest This Afternoon.

THE ARREST OF THE MURDERER.

E., Et., Eto., '
EUi., Etc., Eto., EtO.

CORONER'8 INQUF.BT 0 TIIK B DT Or
Mart Caenkt, tui Victim ot tb lati raaan
ble 1RAOKKT At lo'oioek thli artornoon U ra-
cer Tavlor proceeded to bold the Inquest on Uia
Lotly of tne late llaiy Carney, the eridouoe
elicited was as fo lows:

Madamo Ivron avtoin: My name la Loratt
Tyson i 1 tei-io- a Wo. Hi Worth Kerentt) airtxit;
tliu vyoiuuu Ha y Carney eme to my bouse yesto.--o-a

about noon; be colored aoryaut lot the n lo;
1 aw tbi m ou u.e lauuiua tor the liiat t m ; I waa
over ayuinl niy door when no came inu mtc ia
some money; be passed my loom; be said, "in
lady Ih as eip, aud 1 win no back ayam." I
looked out ino wtntlo v, aud saw h ni
towards I wol it ii street out oi Mark's lane; 1 sa
lmt) ast Fnouy week ; he had anutu r woiuau w lit
bimtltu; 1 saw tl.fui in tbo la.ver eutry ; tue maa
ai d ono lac vmui up stalm, leaving the o.hor
btli.yv; bo ot llei woman wa a snort iuck-.e- e

woiniii. ; tbo woman who watted oov u a airs
tu u the othertwo not to stay Inn; they d d not star
over au hour thou; Ilieio did no appear !

be any d.Uiculty txis.mg betwo-- u them; the man
was urtsbed in a tub suit ot liiibt clotnos, and Had
citattruw b.t; he had a cij'ar lu bu mout i. and
set mi a ytty cool, and waked voir leisurely up
Muik'nlauo af or oaviua; 1 spoke lo v to the ser-
vant, and toid lur to semi the younir tuaa
up to n room wrn he camn; t untlrasted
and laid down in my loom (se ond stort trout); (
hiept until 6 or 6 o'clock, when 1 dressed, and akod
tbo ntrvuut it Ibe mau bad roiuruud, a. id to wane
tho laoy, us it was time she was ui; wbuu I won' iu

Was 1) ina wriipped c oscly up iu a short, ami
acioss the bed; I ctl.eti the colored vomnu aud toid
nor to tee i her !" , as 1 thought she was dead; she
did so, end tuid the woman was deitd; I bad passod
their ooor several times, but heard notitinf except
tooti-.t'ii- s wliou thpy tlrt went in; she went into
tbo loom first, and bo tol owod.

liennetui hicks, tbo colored servant, on betas;
cwoi n, earn : 1 Lave nv d wilh Airs. 1 son lor a out
tliit'o iti iaii; 1 icmi'inber lu.tiUK bcr iu auout noon
yecrduy; i o.d no. take pa. ticu itr notico of them
Lin. ? in h pi eut hutry ! 1 reinunioer bis brimr thoro
bo ore; 1 bend uo s ruxttlmu; 1 did noise bun
BfHiii a trr I lin'1 It t him lu.

hole Gil bs Icing 1 live No. G21 Cro'Cnt
street, kei t by Jllanume White; 1 have kuowu Mary
tiiuei itbtuil li.reo icuis; i lit hor yestttrday
about neon; slie ,oi t me it the corner of and
liui'e stieeta; sho w:i alone; 1 went in tbo oars;
sic lad a Hi.ul Lu'itllo vritj hor; 1 rec 'pnizo tue
rennet as h"r.--; (a bund'e trine shown); she ha
that bundle; sho said she starlo I to sec her
rtsi-- liofo about bulf past eleven ; Newton Chain-- 1

ion was wit" her till' and ou lrequeutly; be was
tin ic uiuiost ever' day lor th lust tnrce weeks; ba
wus tniic oav be o.'o vosteruav; bo has beeu iu tue
hbit o. tome c) eio a most nai'y for t; e la t throe
onr; ho was with btr niht b doro last; he was

thcntliessed u white pauls linen coat and etrair
hat; he wore a moustache (brown', they had som
wort s; they quarrellod irequ ntlv; ho wan od hor
to yo ui o ie wi'h lilm ; oho said she would not; I
lucrd this Irom tlieadloiume room- - I have heard In in
ni h" hteais Lolore, when be threatened to tase hor
life; lie lost hor lor a tune, when she mot him again;
s:.e was to a raid ot htm sne won d uot sit alone
with bun; ebo quarrelled onoo. and be attempted to
cliiku boron the r ad, about tlireo month" airo, near
tn lias orks. on Ninth streo', below the Prison.
(At tins point t' e capture of the pnsonor, Mewtoa
Cl ami ton, wa anuouuood,

Tho mut doror came In amid tlio fearful escitemont
of tii'- - b ster ol the deceased, vho went oil' In a fit of
hysteric?, and wa. removed.

Kate CiibLs continued: He tlirovy her down on be
prouLa wi cu bo choked her; a lneud oi mine, John
L un purled the in; Mio did not want to talk to
bint; he said be would ta k to her, and they quar-
relled; I loit lis pockets, aud bo said, "I am not
poms to hurt her;" beard her hallo a ter
1 fit, ano turnme n'ouml lound bo bad her down,
with his hnpers to her throat ; she rot up, and iaa
fiom mm. and Loan tucd to hold him, but oou d
not, and Champ on ioilowed hor; he torober clothes:
the throw oil' her loi not when she ran

Hilda" e 'lyson, resworn. I recognize ',1.4
llewanal mt house jesUrday. taontanj

Honrieita tl'cks d DOt know,"man; I pr y?r Pa nlffiwtelore

.,
na'e 0 iisworu. I hare heard thorn quarrel
.1 .uu ire iininiLniu nur, nut saw no Dlow: Iknew turn b. Ibe uame ot Noivion Champion: he in

ino man who choked her, and has kept company
with her tor three years

1 was at Mrs 1 son's bouse with Newton analJIary ; I waited fir them; they did not quarrel then:I was there about twenty minutes.
Ida il.cks' ics imony l live at No C21 Crescentstreitior the last month: I have known her (Aiarr

Cuiney) for that time; I know the oriB ,uor, Newton( bambino ; I suw iin first out with Kate lastl''ru.a wtck; ( hampion was a steady visitor lor thepast three weeks; I hoard Mary sav she was airaidot bi r lite trom the pritonrr, but nevor saw him larbis I nuns on her .
Kato tiibb. I roooptnlzejalsmall 'box with Cham-(iou'sna-

upon it
lr bimrJ iKh i mado a pott mortem examinaUoa

between 10 anu 11 o'c ock., at tho Ninth Ward Sta-
tion llous , ol a vounir woman who bad oome to herdeath Irom a wound iu tho throat, intl.oeed by asha pus runieni ; iho wr und was on the right side,auc ed across about iour inches,
long ibo muscles, juaular vein, caratid artery of
ri;:l t sldo tho windpipe and eul.et diy dud; wound
i u back of the hand mado by some, sharp

1 he oect a ed came to her death lroia
I emoriharft from the blood yt ssels. It was such
w neu as would be mane bv a razoa.

Newton 1 hampiou sworn II v name is Newton
Champion; I am tweray-si- x years eld; 1 resided 23
Opdeu street : 1 am au enpineer; 1 am sincrle.

Otlictr Jumet aieuee 1 was plesont at the ar-
rest; I iouud those o othes (show ut omo washed
c o hrs, jet we ) which wore lound in tue sooond-stor- y

back rot, in.
Tie murderer was arrested at No. 1598 Callowhill

ttroot, about noon, lying in bed in a private house.

Deatit of a Member of tbk Coru
Excbano' 8 Mr Mamuel L. Witmor, a n

i riadi-tu- merchant of this city, tiled yestordav
mornint.' at Atlantic City. At a meeting of the Cora
Kxol amre ation, hold th s niorniur. c. J.
ti oilman, was called to tne Chair, and G. W.
Mcars Kq , appointed Micretajy. Mr. Uoffoiaa
miicii a tew appropnate rem.iras; after w noli a com-r- et

tee, eoii-n-tn- y ot Ueorre Cook man, Humuel Ii.
Waid. Huah iait, Jauna Bee , ana S. E fit alone,
were appointed 'o p io the lainily of the et.

a preamble and resolution expiesaive of tho
g.io. Ol that body at bis decease. i

Latent Markets by Telegraph.
New Iouk. August 11 Cotton dull aad iu

'! ho tiers aro orcs-i- u ou tho market;
Ho t udvuuoinir, ami V)ayli,a. he'ter;

saeso '.00 bbis Stat . 6 lioa.9 65; Ohio 3'2X
Jl0;AVeser i S5,5'S 85; aoutneru Hrmur: sa.es
oiWiUhush a; t 40t lo ; i auuea notu ual Wheat.
'l.uha. Inulier; utw :Hi waukie 82 08 Corn lower;
su t s 1 11000 Lusii. at81o. Keel Unu; I'on heavy at
(cl'70. l ard uiicliuLted Whitky dull.

.Niw louK. Auiust 11 stocks are steady. Chi-ctif- o

und ltock Island Ho; Cumberland
47; HI'i oi t iutrai, Vl'A; lio.iiyau .vou ht'rn, b5);
New Vnikttuna, li 6 ; Keailniff. 112 ; Hudson
hiver, 120 j Canton otntiunv, C2; tnn, 6U;: i (ja ena
anUC icaco, 18i; Unltod ntates oouiions, 18(14, 1' 6J;
nitto lr.'Bo, lit; 10 40, IUJ; ireasury7-30s- , 105; (ioid.
11H?; Meilinir EjicLuuko oull; on sixty day bills
per cent.

TTOR 8ALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
J ' oi i b jn well A i o 's I'atcDi Wind Uuard and Ale
Ilea t rfoi Coal nil Lamm It prevents use Chnuneya

Iroui brt aklnir. TlIs e will at rant Also saves sa.
tlilri tl e oil. 'al and see tbtm they cost but tea oaotsv
No if 3 KA''E Mret-- t Fhllsde ptiia Hample sent to aW
part ! tl e VBlted btates oo receipt of Vj Oeuu. I u

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLrT
PKfi IHTAN'd

HClaLA,'t, VAIIlT-4- ,

K o. iJfCll V.S U f ai KUKT.er y Onnoslts th Post oaica, '

fill! AOKLPUIA.
Fsrrllles auppbetL OrdoH Iroui the Cobb try promnthr

attended io , ,i my
PARASOrl AT $1-2- S1T.0. $l jt Axf3

T" ti. hllk Boa Umbrella. I 0.1W, , ! IS--

A " ii
4 Ifiwfm K. SlB.ElOttia 0tr


